NEBRASKA SECTION AWWA ANNUAL RETREAT
August 16, 2013

Venue: N129 SEC Link (Scott Engineering Center Link), UNL Campus (see directions on back of agenda)

Parking by permit/pass only: Please contact Dr. Bruce Dvorak at (402)472-3431 or bdvorak@unlnotes.unl.edu no later than August 14th to obtain a parking pass. Otherwise, parking is on your own.

Check-in: 9:00 to 9:30 AM
Start Time: 9:30 AM

Welcome 9:30 to 9:35 AM: Doug Woodbeck

Items for Discussion:

1. Review and update, if necessary, the Section’s SOP’s

AM Break: 10:30 to 10:45 (coffee & rolls/donuts/fruit)

1a. Continue review of SOP’s

2. What are we doing to educate the public (public outreach)

Lunch: 12:00 to 1:00 PM

3. Review of contracts/written/verbal agreements between NSAWWA and other organizations (LoNM, ABPA, NeRWA, etc.; is the training we’re offering reaching the intended audience and is it effective)

4. Membership Enrollment – Marc Rosso (plans for membership recruitment/retention, operator mentoring)

PM Break: 2:30 to 2:45 (pop/water & cookies)

5. Discussion of our financial future (budgetary belt tightening, planning for possible future monetary cuts with dwindling membership).

Adjourn: 4:00 PM – Social event at Mary Poe residence
The Retreat will be held in N129 SEC Link. This is the Scott Engineering Center Link (which is the over-head walkway between Nebraska Hall and Scott Engineering Center. These are between 16th and 17th Sts on UNL's City Campus just south of "X" street. You can find them at: http://maps.unl.edu/

To find N129 SEC Link, walk along 16th Street and enter the entrance to Nebraska Hall that is on the southwest corner. Go up one flight of stairs and then take a left (south) and then enter the SEC Link. N129 will be the first room once you enter the "link".

Visitors can park in the "red" parking lot just north of Nebraska Hall and "X St.".

Bruce Dvorak will provide parking permits if he is provided with a head count at least 2 days before the event. Bruce will be there to help set up the room and to help hand out the parking permits.